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Cost effective steel utilization as distinct from steel utilization is an enginee-
ring challenge of our time, especially in this austere period. Steel scrap recovery 
is defmitely one of the areas to be seriously looked into by Nigerian engineers. 
After estimating the recoverable steel scrap to the year 200AD, this paper 
aims at fmding an appropriate technology and size for steel scrap recovery bearing 
in mind the need for self reliance and the level of our technological advancement. 
Simple and friend ly analysis was conducted to look at various alternatives using 
three industrial engineering techniques namely shortest route programme , linear 
and decision analysis. The computer programmes written in BASIC language 
and were run on a microcomputer. 
Small dispersed mi lls are highly favoured demanding the ingenuity of Nigerian 
engineers to make ti cost effective. 
INTRODUCTION. 
The role of local steel scrap recovery in national economic self-reliance cannot 
be over-emphasized. Steel scraps produced by industry and from household are 
re-usable ; the collection , processing and re-application of which are significantly 
cheaper than the production from iron ore especially in this era of increasing world 
market prices. This role is even more significant as a good percentage of our 
steel requirement will continue to be met through imports even after the comple-
tion of the Ajaokuta Steel Plants (Re feren ce I ). 
It is paradoxical that with the heavy steel import bills and the perennial cry 
for a good tourist in dus try, it is common sight to see car carcasses, olu re frige rators 
and o ther household junks sca tte red all over the place. There is therefore the need 
for organised local large scale steel scrap recycling in Nigeri a in order to conse rve 
our fore ign exchange, reduce environment polution , reduce overall steel producti on 
cost and the high rate of both underemployment and unemployement amongs t 
engineers an d technical personnel (Reference 9.) 
Thus, it is not sufficient to collect me tal scrap , as some of our State Task 
Forces on environmental sanitation are currently doing, but theyshould be brought 
into a condition to enable industrial processing or commercial use and transporta-
tion respectively . This is one of the challenges for the Nigerian Engine err . 
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Before identifying what the challenge en tails we shall first of all look at the 
technology and logistics for steel scrap recyCling then estimate the recoverable 
steel scrap to the year 200AD. 
2.0 STEEL SCRAP CLASSIFICATION. 
Iron and steel scraps can be grouped or classified in various ways depending 
on the waste processing technology , development level in metallurigcal processing 
etc. Some of the common classifications are as follows :- (Reference 5, 9). 
(a) non-alloyed and alloyed scraps 
(b) steel scraps and cast iron scraps- carbon content 
(c) appearance and quality characteristics e.g. lumps, pressed, chippings. 
(d) based on ratio of alloying elements 
(e) end-use e.g. Home or Mill scraps; Industrial or processing scraps, amortisation 
obsolete or old scraps. 
Narancsik (Reference 5) suggest that for developing countries that iron and steel 
scraps be classified as follows:-
(A) Non-alloyed Scraps. 
(i) Heavy scraps- rolled bars, sections plates over 6mm etc. 
(i.l) vtiscellaneous Scrap -same as (i) but thickness less than 6mm. 
1..iii) r"oose steel scraps -including rolled bars, plates sections of 6mm; tubes, 
etc, chippings. 
(B) Non-Alloyed Cast Iron Fragments. 
(i) Fragments of machine castings 
(ii) Fragments of chilled castings and white iron castings. 
(iii) Fragments of commercially available cast iron. 
(iv) Fragments of bum t and enamelled cast iron. 
(v) Cast iron scraps. 
(C) Cast Steel Scraps. 
(i) Steellumps 
(ii) Steel cuttings. 
(D) Fragments of Alloyed Cas' Iron. 
(i) Cast Iron lumps. 
(ii) Cast Iron Cuttings. 
For this paper and especailly in estimating the recoverable iron and steel scraps 
we will be using the END-USE classification as there are inadequate statistics 
to base on the non-alloyed/alloyed classification. 
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The classification will be as follows:-
(A) Home or Mill scraps - These are recycled scrap obtained in the metallurgical 
production processes such as the scraps of metallurgical plants, steel making 
plants , rolling mills and foundries . Almost all the scraps so generated are 
reused and wi ll not be estimated. 
(B) Industrial or processing scraps - are scraps generated in the consumption and 
processing of steel products. The raw materials used are mainly rolled pro-
ducts as well as forged and steel castings. 
(C) Amortization, obsolete or old s~raps are generated from iron and steel pro-
ducts e.g. obsolete machines, vehicles , structural steel from buildings, de mo-
litions, railroad equipment, household wastes, such as refrigerators , etc. 
3.0 TECHNOLOGY AND LOGISTICS OF COLLECTION AND PROCESSING 
3.1 Transportation. 
Steel scrap transportation can be classified as follows :-
(a) Transit transport- direct transport from consu mer to scrap proces-
sor. 
(b) T ran sport by supplier - scrap supplied company delive~ to the 
collec ting and processing company (e.g. by trucks, trailers, etc.). 
(c) Transport by the processing company - Processor uses equipment 
to collect scraps from sma ller scrap en terprieses. 
Figure I shows a Flo w Ch art of scrap transportation from the place of 
generation to the processing p lant. 
3.2 Technology for scrap preparation. 
3.2. I SORTIN G. 
This is the first and mos t important step which is decisive for th e profita-
bility of the plant. Sorting is aimed at separati ng mixed scrap metal 
on the basis of quality . Some of th e sorting methods are: -
(a) Visual inspection -sorted on the basis of ex te mal distinctive charac-
teristics such as co lour, surface of fracture , oxide colour, hardness , 
scratch or fil e scratch test, magnetizability , etc. 
(b) Drop Analysis Test - Sorted on basis of colour reaction of various 
chemical reagent. Use d for iso lating various alloys is time and 
labour intensive. 
(c) Spectroscopy- On the basis of the characteristic spectral lin es, or 
conductivity me asurement using eddy-current gauge, primarily 
used for copper and non-alloy aluminium scraps. 
Design of the work place for sorting could be su ch that sorting is don e 
simply by manual or on a sorting belt running at about 2-3m/rnen with 
150 
workers sitting or standing to sort incoming materials. There is obvious-
ly a challenge for the Nigerian engineers in the design of both work place 
and equipment. 
3.2.2. CUTTING 
Scraps metals are cut in order to allow the charging of furnaces e.g. 
50kg to 200kg depending on the size of the furnace or crucible. Alli-
gator shears, flame cutters, pneumatic hammers are used. 
3.2.3 BURNING 
AGO- poured on heap to remove coatings or insulations. 
3.2.4 BALING. 
Loose sorted scraps baled to facilitate transport or charging. Pressure 
minimum of 350 atmosphere. 
3.25 DISASSEMBLY 
For engines etc could be done manually by mechanised tools or pyro-
metallurgically of removing babbit from bushes or lead from water 
fittings. 
3. 2.6 PREPARATION OF CHIPPINS 
Chippings may consist of small grains or entangled flexes or mixture 
of both. Such chipping could be separated by screening (stationary or 
vibratory) then crushed (by hammer mills) then degreased (by centrifu-
ging, chemical degreasant or roasting). Magnetic separation for de-
ironing the chippings normally are _ compressed (briquetting) to reduce 
burning losses in furnaces. 
3.3. Preparation Equipment. 
3.3.1 Cutting Equipment. 
Alligator shears - manual or hydraulic cut up to 50mmf> bars or 
20mm thick plates and 200mm width in a single cut. Problem -
wear of blades. 
Guillotine shears - Scrap feed by overhead cranes - cutting force 
upto 800 tons developed at 5 to 7 ~uts/rninimum. 
Flame cutting - used where heavy duty hydraulic cutters are not 
available. They are also used for cutting oversize scraps such as 
large section beams, bars, e tc. 
Productivity : l - 1.2 tons/man-hour in a working area of 20m2/man 
also gas and oxygen demand high. 
3.3.2 CASTING CRUSHER. 
Castings are crushed by pig breakers. Productivity - l to 1.5 tons/ 
hours. This is manual removal. A more productive one is the 
ARNOLD'S CASTING CRUSHER which operates automatically by 






PREPARATION OF CHIPPINGS 
Rotary sieve- separation of fibrous and small lump 
chipping. 
Hammer mill - grinding and crushing of fibrous chippings. 
Degreasing furnace. 
Briquetting press. 
3.4. Scrap Storage. 
Storage is an important aspect of scrap collection and processing. It is 
basically the store for "balancing" of the time. It is stored to ensure the 
availability of suitable quantity for processing or delivery . TI1e storage 
period could be for few days to over one year. Storage could be open-air, 
covered stores or warehouse. 
4.0 RECOVERABLE STEEL SCRAP ESTIMATION. 
4.1 Classification. 
For th e recoverable steel scrap estimation we shall be dividing the scrap~ 
in to two types :-
(A) industrial or New Scrap 
(i) Plants using rolled and cast products. 
(B) Old , Amortization or Obsolete Scrap 
(i) Car and light commercial 
(ii) Medium/Heavy Commercial, Agricultural 
(iii) Motorcycles and bicycles 
(iv) Structural 
(v) Rails and Rail materials 
(vi) Pipes, tubes and fittings 
(vii) Machinery and equipment 












loss during fabrication process 
time (years) 
recovery efficiency of new scrap 
recovery efficiency of sector i old scrap 
new scrap recove1y delay (years ) 
average life of sector i 
end-use quantity by sector i in timet. 
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4.3 Methodology for estimation. 
4.3.1 Potential new scrap (NS) - During the fabrication process 
there is always some amount of scraps generated say in the fab-
rication of buckets, domestic wares, etc. Bulk of the inputs 
are flat-rolled materials for autobodies, pipes, tin plates, galvani-
sed sheets. This is given as 
NS (t) = pd(t) 
4 .3.2 New scrap recovered (NSR) - Usually not all industrial 
scraps are recovered as they could take sometime before 
collection for processing is initiated or they may not be 
collected at all. Thus the recovered scrap depend on the 
efficiency of recoverey and is given by 
4.3.3. 
NSR(t) = qNS(t-tp) 
Potential old scrap (OS) - This is actually the aggregated 
consumption of fmished goods less the loss during fabrica-
tion if they are manufactured locally. 
I 
(1-p) L 
i = I 
OS(t) = 
h(i ,t-1 (i) if local production 
L , h(i ,t-1 (i)) if imported 
i = I 
Since the available statistics is so scanty we shall lump all 
the locally produced items as one sector. 
So we now have that 
OS(i,t) = h(i ,t-1 (i) 
4.3.4 Recovered old scrap (OSR) - This depends on how effi-
cient the collection and processing systems are . This is 
given as 
OSR(i,t) = '!VO) *OS(i,t) 
4.3 .5 Recoverable steel scrap(S) - This is obtaine by the sum 
total of the recoverable Mill scrap and amortised scrap 
given as 
8 
S(t) = NSR(t) + L w(i) * OS(i,t) 
i = 1 
This model is shown disgrammatically in Figure 4 and the 
forecast is shown in Table 1. 
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TABLE 1: RECOVERABLE STEEL SCRAP FORECAST TO 2000AD 
Year Potential New Scrap Potential Recovered Secondary 
New Scrap Re~vered Old Scrap Old Scrap Production 
197 1 8,230 82,299 189,998 11 ,999 196,298 
1972 10,599 4, 11 5 189,998 11 3,999 11 8,114 
1973 11 ,804 5,300 189,998 11 3,999 119,298 
1974 13,873 5,902 189,998 113,999 11 9,901 
1975 16,324 6,937 189,998 11 3,999 120,935 
1976 35,3 16 8,162 189,998 11 3,999 122,16 1 
1977 38,433 17,658 189,998 11 3,999 131 ,657 
1978 42,000 19,2 17 257,756 154 ,654 173,870 
1979 46,000 21,000 257,295 154,377 175,377 
1980 49,500 23,000 310, 175 186,1 05 209,1 05 
1981 52,500 24,750 990, 150 594,090 6 18,840 
1982 55,000 26,250 771 .270 462,762 489,0 12 
1983 57,500 27,500 870,172 522, 103 549,603 
1984 59,500 28,750 1,080,000 648,000 676,750 
1985 60,500 29,750 1,1 60,000 696,000 725,750 
1986 62,500 30,250 1,230.000 738,000 768,250 
1987 63,000 31,250 1,290,000 774,000 805,250 
1988 64,500 31,500 1,330,000 798,000 829,500 
1989 65,000 32,250 1,360,000 816,000 848,250 
1990 66,000 32,500 1,400,000 840,000 872,500 
1991 66,500 33,000 1,420,000 852,000 885,000 
1992 67,000 33,250 1,450,000 870,000 9'03,250 
1993 67,500 33,500 1,470,000 882,000 915,500 
1994 68,500 33,750 1,480,000 888,000 921,750 
1995 69,000 34,250 1,500,000 900,000 934 ,250 
1996 69,500 34,520 1,520,000 912,000 946,500 
1997 70,000 34)50 1,530,000 918,000 952,750 
1998 70,500 35,000 1,540,000 924 ,000 959,000 
1999 71,000 35,250 1,550,000 930,000 965,250 
2000 71 ,500 35,500 1,550,000 930,000 965,500 
-
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5.0 THE CHALLENGE FOR THE ENGINEERS 
Ther"l· arl' lots of question~ th a t come to mind as one looks at the prospects 
of sled scrap rlTycling. Sonll' of them ;ue : -
I . Wh a t c ur tile Nigerian e nginL·e r do to produce l'quipment to facilitate scrap 
sor tin g such as drop anal ysis l'qtripment . sortin g conw yors?. 
What can tiH· Nigerian L'nginc'l'I'S and enginening e nterprises do to encourage 
the manufacture or scrap cuttin g equipnll'nl (l' .g. Alligator shears, flame cutters 
pneuma tic IHlllliTK' rs . ( ;uillolirw slll'ars l . Baling (Hl'S.scs. llamme r mills. briquet-
ling presses and hrrnan ·s·• 
3 . Wh at can th e Nigerian mall' rials enginl'L' I~ do lo dew lop local foundry raw and 
process rna tnials and what ca n thv Ni gnian Industrial engineers do to design 
sc rap processing wor~ places for high productivity? 
4 . Should we build one large procL·ssin g plant or small dispersed tmits and what 
can the Nige ri an engineer contribute to indegi nise the technology? 
5. What will be the effect of good ma inte nance of our roads . Is there any signi-
fi can t e ffect to sc rap collection from place of origin to processin g mills? 
6 . What will be th e optimum spa ti al distribution of small sc rap processing plant 
in te rms of the transpo rt ation cos t. cos t of foreign exchan ge , e tc. To answer 
some of th ese questions raised we sh <~l be usin g three Operational Research 
techniques nanwly: decision analysis. shortes t route approach and mathematri-
cal programming. The dec ision tree and shortes t route diagram are shown in 
Figure 5 and 6 respectively . The results, discussions and conclusion are jointly 
trea ted in the ncx t sec ti on . 
6.0 RESULTS, DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSION. 
I . Between 1970 and 19X4 thre is an aggregate accumulated steel scrap of over 
6 million MT (or over 8 million MT crude steel equival e nt (C'.SE.) and upto 1.6 
mi Ilion MT annually by the year 2,000AD. 
2. Assuming .9 5()0) , recovery e fficiency for Industri al scrpas and between 60-80% 
for amorti za tion scraps over 5 million MT C.S.E. of recove rable scrap has 
accumulated in the country since 1970 consis ting of mainly th e old scraps. 
This includes the es timate d aggregate local scrap utilization of about 2.0 
million MT C.S.E. by the local mini-steel mills in Lagos, Kano and Enugu. 
3. Given the availability of steel scraps processing, mills in ,Nige ria over I million 
MT of steel industry " raw material" is available annually for the rest of this 
decade and over 1. 5 million MT C.S .E. annually in the next decade. This 
represents a foreign exchange savings of ove r N4 billion by the turn of the 
cen tury (assuming N200/MT savings) . . This is obviously a colossal sum of 
mon ey. 
4 . The esta blishment of these steel scrap processing mills could be done in two 
days :-
(a) By a tum-key contract for say a 1 million MT plant in one or more 
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(b) By a time phased establishment of smaller capacity involving the impor-
tation of machinery and the development of machinery and equipment 
by Nige rian Engineers and Technologists. 
5. The latter is highly favoured if the cost foreign is heavily weighted as well as 
denial of Nige rian Engineers from developing the technology locally (enhancing 
self. reliance ). This is shown in the result of the "Friendly" Decision Tree in 
Table 8. 
6 . Wh en analysing this problem as a Transporta tion problem small and dispersed 
steel scrap processing mills are highly favoured to large ce ntralise d mill s. This 
is because development of ma chin ery and eq uipme nt for smaller mill by Ni ge-
rian Engineers is more likely th an for large automated ones. Also the hu ge 
transportation cost due to the large country size necessitate the decentraliza-
tion of processing ope ration s. The effort by th e Ni ge ri an Engin ee rs is assumed 
to be eq uivale nt to plant(s) of capacity 50,000 MTY es tablished eve ry year. 
7. Sin ce di sperse d mills are favoured , prompt and effici ent mainte nance of roads 
will contribute heavily to the overall cos t reduction for th e logisti cs o f scrap 
coll ection and transportation. For exa mple, if we take a trivi al case (Sec 
Figure 5) of the disruption of free traffic n ow of lorri es from Lagos to lbadan 
due to bad road, one will be forced to eithe r pay more to transport sc raps from 
Lagos to lbadan (if lbadan is made one of th e processing centres) or go through 
Abeokuta which is a non-optional route . (Sec Appendix 111). 
8. This hu ge savings in foreign exchan ge will be possible if th e Ni ge rian Enginee r 
takes up challenge of the developme nt of "appropri ate" scrap processing 
machinery and eq uipme nt, attends promptly to roads that require re pairs. e tc. 
e tc. This is obviously , a challenge to th e Nige rian Enginee r for Cos t Effective 
steel scrap recovery . 
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APPENDIX II: ESTIMATE COST FOR 50,000MT SCRAP COLLECTION 
AND PROCESSING PLANT 
l. Constru cti on Cos t 
2. Processing machines and equipment 
3. Test ln strume n ts 
4 . Transport faciliti es 
5 . Road ne twork within pl an t 
6. Security and fire fighting equipment 
7. Utiliti es with plant 
TOTAL: 
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APPENDI X I : I RON & S~EEL CONSUMPTION(DEMAN D BY SEC~OR 
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tm 120 100 0, 2~ , 000. Il l ,000 . 18, 000. 8b ,400. 1,1 00 ,~0 0 . )~ 0 ,00 0, 1,510' 000' l,llO,OOO. l,98o, 400 . 
'"' 
122,000. 2~,000 . 136 ,000 . 28, 000 . 8b, OOO. 111l0, 000. 7)0,000. 1,llO,OOO. I ,JJo,ooo . 410581000, 
am 123,000 . 'l'll,~. ll8 ,000. 28 ,voo. 88,800 . 1,150,000. ooo,ooo. l,l40,000. 1,340,000. 4, 12l,800. 
an3 124,0~0 . 262,000' 141,000 . 28 ' 000. 89 , bOO. 1,160, 000. e~o,ooo. t, ~lO I 000. 1, 350' ooo. •,19 4,ooo. 
In• ar.:,ooo . u•,ooo . 141,000. 28,0 00 . 91,20r. , 1,170,000. 840,900, l, l~o,ooo . t ,no,ooo. 4,229 ,200 . 
am m.~. l bi ,OOO . 141 ,000. 26, 000 . 92,000. 1, 170,000 . m,~oo . 1 1 ~lO,OOO . I, 380 I 000 . 4,2o~ , ooo. 
'"· 
127 ,000. 270,000. IH ,OOO. lo, ooo. 92, 800 . 1,180 ,000. 910, 00~. l 15oO,OOO, 1, 390,000. 4, l l9,600. 
1n1 127,000. 770 ,~. iH, OOO. 40,000. 9l ,bOO. 1,180,000. t JO,OOO. l,l~O,OOO. 1, 400,000. .,344, bOO . 
'"' 
128,000. 274, 000. 144 ,000. 40,000. 9l, bOO . 1,190 ,000, 950,000, I j oO,OOO. 1, . 10,000. 4, ll t,bOO . 
1m 121 ,000. 214, 000. IH ,OOO. H ,OOO. 9l ,b00 . 1, 190,000. 9bO, OCv. 1,540,000. 114l0 1000. 4,393 ,600. 
2000 1111,000 . m,ooo . IH 100 0. 44, 000. 9l,ooo . 1,190,000. 970,000. l ,loo, ooo. 114l0 1000. 4,403,400. 
14 -
~ABLE 1 : RE COV ER ABLE .'3T EE L. HCH AP f'I>HE C A:-i'l' 'I'() 20UIIALJ 
'vUI POTDITI A!. N[~ SC~Al' POlEN! IAL R£COYEREO SECONOARI 
IIU SCRAP RECOV[R£0 OL O SCnioP ULD SCR AP PRODUCT ION 
lf11 11 ,230. 81,299 . ;g9,998. Ill, 999 . 19b, 298, 
lfn 10, 599. 4' 115. IC\, 998 . 111,999. 118, 114. 
am 11 ,804. 5, !00. 189,996 . IIJ,999. 119, 298 . 
lt14 ll ,87J. ~I 90 2. 189, 198 . II l 1999 , 119 ,901. 
am lb,l24. b,9l7' 189 ,998. I ll, 999 , 12o,m. 
1976 l~ ,m . 6,1b 2' 189 ,99 8. II )1999. 122,1ol. 
am ll , 4l •• 17,458. l~ Y, Y9B . 111,999 . 111,457. 
lffl •r,ooo. 19,217. 257 , 75o. 154 ,b54 . I 73,870. 
1f1t .. ,000. 11 ,000. 151, 195 . 154,l77 ' 17l,Jl7. 
1910 49,:100. 2l, OOO. l lO, 175 . l8b, 105. 20~,105 . 
'"I ,2,:100: 24,7l0. 990, 1 ~ 0. 5Y4 , 090 . •11,840. 1982 3:1 ,000. 2. ,250. 111, 21v. 4b2,7bl . 489, 012. 
I ttl " , :100. 27 .~oo. 870, 17 2. ~22,103. 549,6~3 . 
1914 :1'1,300. 28 ,75Ci. I , 080 I 000. 04 8,000. oh , 7::.t. 
ltl5 W,300. 29 ,~. 1,140,000. 694,000. m ,7$1.!. 
. ,.. 62 , :100 • 30 ,250. 1,230,000. 718,000 . 7oB ,2~. 
1917 tl,~. 31,2541 . l,lYO, vvO. 711,000. 8~,250. 
I,. t.4 ,~l>O. 31,!10t. I,JJo, vvo. IY&,ooo . 829, 500. 
"" 
n,ooo. l2 ,r..o. I, )bO I 0(/ (/ , 816,(/00, 8411 , 2~0 . 
Jftt .. ,GOO. n,:wo. I 140Q10\IO • bi O,OOO , M/ 2 1 ~0 0. 
lftl .. ,,00. u ,ooo . I ,420,000. 8,1,000. 811, ,000. 
-am u,ooo. n ,r..o. a, no,ooo . 610,(100 . toJ,no. 
Jtn u.~. Jl,:IOO. 1,470,000. bb1 ,li(/0 . ~ U,300. 
lft4 ... ~. U 17:10, 1 , 480,~. 8~8,000. 921,750. 1m 69,000. 34,2:10. 1,:100,000. 900' 000. fl4 ,2~0 . 
lft6 69,:100. 34,~. 1 ,~20,000 . 912 ,000. YU 1500. 
1m 10,000. 34 , 7:10. 1,~,ooo . 918 ,000. 952, 7~. 
I"' 70,500. 3,,000. 1,540,000. i 24, 0Ci0. ,,,000. I'" 71,000. 33,~. l ,~:lt,POO . 9lO,OOO. m , 2:10 . 1000 71,:100. ~5,:100. J,"o,too. m,ooo. m,5oo. 
164 
M'PENDIX I II: COMPUTER LISTING FOR SCRAP ESTIMA1'ION"· 
10 REII ttttttt+~ttttttttttttttttttttttttttltttttttttttttttttttll 
Hm • 
30 REII 
40 REII 1 FRDSRAII FDR STEEL SCRAP ESTIIIATIDN 
50.REII I 
60 REn • 1 
70 REII tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt•t 
60 RUI 
9U RUI 
100 O(FINT I,Ji\l~ 
110 DHUBL H 
120 Dill YfAR 140 .~(10 1401 ,LIIOI ,HS I 401 ,HSR 1401 ,OS tlO 11u1 ,C:T i 401 ,DSR 1101 401 ,DSRT 
l401,51401,~l10J 
130 1111•1: liEl•~: : ,!1•1 :IIE1=8: P•. 05: Q=. ~: TP=i 
140 FOR T•NII ;: 11£1+1 
1~0 READ YEARUl,MII,T1,HlZ,ll,ill3,TI,Hl4\H1 HI~,TI,tU6,1l 1 NI7,11,111f,fi,Ht9iTI · · · • ~ 1 I 
160 HIIO, Tl·~u ,n•tH2, Tl•H<J, r 1 •H 14, r HH15, TI•W 16, Tl+Hl7 IT' •H 1a, n 
170 NEll f 
lBO FOR JsiiJl T~ wEI 
190 RElit ~lli.WI 
200 NEll I 
210 fOR 1~111119 Mfi 
220 fOR Js m 10 11£1 
2JO NSlTI•PtH19,T~ 
240 TIP•HP 
2~0 lffTTP<•OI ~~~ TTP•IIE1+1aiiSITIPI•Hl9 1TTPia60TD 260 ELS£ iDTQ 260 
2~0 li~H III•Q••; · ITP I 
270 TLl• T-L iII 
280 lf!Tll<~OI TM£~ TLT•NE1+1 
290 OS!I,T1•HII 1 lLTI 
:100 OSTlll~OS!ll~l 
310 DSRII 1 11•~10tOSII 1 ll 
320 DSRTIT1~os~ . l~TI 
330 SITI~NSR!Tl•~SRII,Tl 
340 NEll I,T 
350 BIT ON 
360 ~JDTH LP~lal ll2 
370 lPRINT CHRt(Jl) 
380 LPRINT ' YL~ CARS L/COftft[R ft.H/COftn A6RIC CYCLES 5TRU 
tJL6 PIPt 5 ~DC FADTN fLAT/SH TOTAL'sLPRINT 
JYO fOR T•~ll 1: •£1 
4oo LPWT US l'fi ·wn mrml. cmm, . mmr,. mcm,. cmm,. 
mrrm, . u~.:.L££1. mcrm .. cmcm,. mcm:•, . •;YEARlTIJi'II,Tl 1 ~m,T 
1 i H 131 r 1 ; H t4, r it ~ i5,TJ; H to, r 1 1 H t 1 IT 1 1 H ta 1 T 1 i H 19 IT 1; H 110 r ~ 1 
4l0 NEIT T 
420 LPRINT ILPi!lT sLPRINT alPRINT alfRINT 
430 PRINT 'HI T iMY ~EY TO CONTINUE PRINTIN6'lAf•INPUTfl : l 
440 LPRINT • YE..Ii' TAi I 12l"PDTENTIAL' TAS 1241 'NE~ SCRAP" "\i ml "filTEIITIIU. • 'iiUH1 
Sl 'RECDVEREV' taBfbOI "SECONDARY' 
450 LPRINT T~j(J21 'NEW SCRAP" TABI24l 'RECOVlRED' TABI~I "OLD SCRAP" 1A8148l"O 
LD SCRAP' TABt.Jl•PRDDUCTION' 
••o miNT · 
470 fDR T•NII ~; lEI 
480 LP~INT U~!ti'££CC t££££££t 1 , £££££££ 1, CCCCCC££ 1 , tCCCC£££ • £CCC CCU, • I YEAIUU4MS ITI 1115R ITi !05T ITit OSRliTIJ& Ill 1 
m NEll r 
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- _1 
-.. -2 
= . ·3 
(R'B£) TRf:E 
WJRA 
moc ~C·)B w~Lr 
-~ ffC:E -45 
3 . JH 7:-E -lX' 
4 1 .25 




- '--'=="-=1:1 • 1 
::..:,-~.- 4 .1 
:=-:- :-16 
c-=-:~-: ·--~:· . ~'='-' · .1 
==-j ... ·t4 . -~ --~ --~6 
:=~-<=-~ .. -=- --· ~ --~ ~ - -~"~~~::.:_: .1 
'=-'"'"',: -t~ . 6 Jir.m:::~ -~: :..c. :.-~ .1 
, --=~:;::-~d.: .. 7 : -I.'Ef~~-55 - ~:c~ .1 
,{_ 8 . '70 c 1 --=:-::=;:~ J · ~:::-~v ·_ ~- · u . 
~. 9 ~ -~ ·- -=-=-__ 12 
--:::='7""2.:. .. - ,J. · . ,- ='":: ~--
-::;-:=- - . ~ .·.·=-=. - -'--'"~-,=~ . .1 
---~- -- H\ rl::'l'rrf.:=-~ _·1.. : ·-~ - -:--:- :_· o 1 
-::::.=:...:::;I,;F -:-· . fl.tJ ~\ -~;.\~ · - ~ -·:...· - '·· { I 1 
- =·~;~~ TC ->J{IH.J£ ': ~ - --..,-
.. fRa1 TO =- . WlRA 
NJLf NJOC ;~DB v~ 
E lfr:c::£ ~ 
·1e 12 -: 13t _ 







EVPL,ATED [tCI8JCH TREE 
A\ftl 
TO n~.H<fl 
UJ[f »:"1:-c • r . ~ V!il-.. 
1 2 [f:: ::~ 424. 4 ~(1 
L -z JR: -~ 247 .£.~-
2 · ~ ~ 469.497 
3 5 ' '!32. 2:7.1 . 
-
. ...=.::.:: - ---:. - - -:. -:' 
¥ =;. ---:;;_;_ ~ .-'-~ --..- . -.- ,. -')01 10C: 
,J ~<; .. ..i:rl . 0~· 
:...- -~::..: -:· _ :;:_ · __ --=-~ -:-_:;-: -;_ . --
~ .:."_7. -- 11 .::: ~ ~k:I'ITIIE · :s71. 3c.t. 
- ~_t;,4z:_.·= ~-::'7 :~:ff.~!;:I:£ . S50.Ct95 
s,~t~;s ~;:: 
~,~:. · !..~em·~~.: 397.083 
~-~ -~ :- -~--:-:~-~~-~-
-·· Hil -ENTER-;:iO {:) ;: lt t E ? 
FRO~ 
-
TO~ .::-:-~- . W,IR/1, 
ID[f tU£ --?.= c:,:. VAU£ 
..8 ifm:~ 202. :0 
- jr, 12 - 41 =' . c:=. ~ J 
=11 13 --- : j>C) :- t:: CV "- ... ... ............. 
rtHEo£S\ 
'I! I'F !if'. If 
e .1 



















HIT HJTEr:: TO CO.-: ~a ? 
Ef~T DEGISIOl!"? ~:::: 
fFU1 TC1 N~:=.~ 
t{)[E NOOC V.~l,£ 
1 2 ot:'.! . ~97 
4 6 ~:.366 




APPENDIX III: COMPUTER LISTING FOR SCRAP ESTIMA1'ION"· 
10 REII ttttttttrttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
~~· t 
30 REI! t t 
40 REII t FRQGRAII FOR STEEL SCRt.P ESTIIIATIDN t 
50.REII I 
60 REII t t 
10 REI! tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt•t 
SO REII 
90 R£11 
100 OCFINT I,Jjl"l~ 
110 DEFDUL II 
i20 Dill YEAR!~ .~(10,40l 1 lllOl,NSI40 l ,NSRI40l,OSliO,,UI 1 0: li 401 1 06Ril0 1 401,05RT 
1401 1Sl40l,IIIIOJ 
llO 1111•1 :MEl=~ : ~ll=hiiEl=B:P•. 05:0=.~ : TP=l 
140 fOR l•NII T: llEltl 
1~0 READ YEARI,l.\,MII,Tl 1 111Z,ll,Ht3,Tl,II14\B1HI~,TI;U6,1l,NI7,f'l,lltf,i'I 1 Ht~ill · •.• *' 1 a 
160 H IIO,ll•~(l ,TJ+Ifl~,lltKIJ, Tl +H 14 11 HKI5, Tl •lll6 1ll+H l7, T l •H 1& 1 Tl 
170 IIElT J 
lBO FOR 1•1111 T~ R£1 
190 REAl: 11111,~((1 
200 NEIT I 
210 fOR JsiUl ~ llfl 
220 FOR I• m 10 liE% 
2JO NSITI•PtHI9,TJ 
240 TTP•HP 
m JFITTP<•OI WN HP•NE1•1aNStTIPI•HI9 11TPJaEOTO 260 EL!it mo uo 
160 NWRIIJ•g••; ·!TPI 
270 TLT•f-LII l 
280 JFITLT<sOI TM£~ lLl•NEl+l 
290 OSII 111•HII,1Lll 
300 OSTIJJcDSII,~) 
310 OSRIJ,Tl~WU)tOSIJ,TI 
320 OSRTIJisOSil .!, Tl 
330 5lJl5NSR IT l ~SR ll, Tl 
l40 N£11 I,T 
mmoN 
360 ~IDTH LP~IJl 132 
370 LPRINT CHRt(l~) 
380 LPRINT ' YE~ CARS LICOIIIIER II.H/COftn A6RIC CYtLE6 &TRU 
tTL6 PIPt5 ~DC fASTN FLAT/6H lDTAL'aLPRINT 
390 fOR T•~ l l lt l£1 
4oo LPRINT US I!f •um mrm" mmr, . mmr,. mcm,. cmm,. 
££££££££,, UE ££, . ££££££££, . £!££(£££,. ££C££££~,. ';YEARITIJ t' II 1 TI J IH2 1 T 
I; H! J , TIJH 14 1 TH ri ( ~ 1 Tl ;HI6 1 TIJHI7 1 TIJHIB 1 Tl ;HI9 1 Tl ;H110 r ~I 
410 NEll T 
420 LPRINT ILPi iiT 1LPRINT 1LPRlNT 1LFRlNT 
430 PR INT 'HI T '-~ KEY TD tO~TlNUE PRINTIN6'1Af•INPUTft : l 
440 LPRINT "YEAi'TAII12l"PDTENTIAl' TA8124 l 'NEW SCRAP' -\81361 •fQTENTIAl' IAL11 
61 'RECDYERED ' lai160l •sECONDARY' 
450 LPRINT T~{l~) 'NEW StRAP' TABI241 'RECDYlRED' TABI~I 'OLD stRAP' TAI1481'0 
LD SCRAP' TAit..h•PRDilUtTIDN' 
••o LPIUNT . 
470 fOR T•Nil ~ 1£1 
4so LP~INT us : ~&·uu umm,. mcm,. cmcm,. ~mcm, em 
Cl£C,. JYEARl1~~·51TIJN5RITiJ05TITIJDBRTITij&ITI I 
490 NEll T 
~OD LPN IIH ~ t : 1111 
'10 £HD 
166 
520 DAJA 1971 1 '~000 1 54000 1 120000 1 BUU0 1 11200, ll412Y 1 251461 1 IBY¥98 1 1114~98 
'lD DAlA IY7~ 1 ~7000 1 ~U000 1 12U0001 UOU0 1 l2UOU 1 21606~ 1 10~072 1 2'77~u 1 Z119UI 
540 DATA 1'73, b~ooo, b4ooo; 12oooo, iuoo, 3~2oo, J2J2t2, 172180, ~~72Y~, 2Jb07B 
sso DATA 1974 1 62000 , 70000, 120000, 8000 1 36800, ~53962, 309713, 310175, 277462 
540 DATA 1975, 71049, 76000 1 120000, 8000! ~0000, 54: 521 1 3474151 9901501 326477 ~0 DATA 197&, 73224 1 84600 1 170496,176001 43200 1 589007, 208783 1 7712701 706319 
580 DATA 1977, 90950,119940 1 201756,17800 1 50400, b81371 1 378672, 870172, 768661 
590 DATA 19781 67304.~17290 1 1642Bb,200Q0 1 54000, 650000 1 350000,10800001 8~0000 
600 ~TA 19791 Ul8l, 140961 82824, Bolo4, 58000, 710000 , 380000,1160000 1 ~20000 
610 ~~TA nee, 7541~,159 Hb, 91tl2B ,i 2 t~U~ 1 62400, 780000, 410000,1230000, 990000 
b20 OAf~ l981,10b079 12519o8, 123012,14JoB, b5b00 1 830000 1 450000 11290000 11050000 630 DAJA 19821 86818 11689001 114000 ,15200, b0000 1 880000 1 480000 11330000 11100000 
640 DATA 1983, 97000 1182000 1 111600,20000, 72000, 920000 1 520000 11l60000,1l50000 b~O OATA l~a4,l04000,I~6000 1 117000,lbBOO, 76000, 960000 1 550000 114000001 l1YOOOO 
660 DAIA 1V051112000,2100001 l23000,17b00 1 80000 1 9~0000 1 590000 1 1420000 11210000 
670 QAJA l9S6 1ll2000,22iOOO, 120000 120000 1 80000 11020000 1 620000 1 14~0000 1 1250000 660 DATA ~~i7 1 1140~0,2l2000 1 12b000,22000 1 91600 11040000 1 b60000 11470000 112b0000 b90 DATA 1998,11~000,240000, 126000,24000 1 R3200 1 1060000, 6~0000,1480000 1 1290000 700 DATA 1989 1118000,245000, 132000,24000 1 84800 1 10800001 720000 1 1500000 1 1300000 
710 D~TA 1990 ,120000,250000, IJ2000,28000, 86100,1100000, 750000,1520000 11320QOO 
720 tAlA 1¥91,122000,254000, 13BOQ0,28000' 9t000,1130000, 770000,1530000,1330000 
730 DATA 1992,123000,258000, 138000 128000, 88800,1150000, B00000,1540000 1 1J40000 
710 DATA 1993,124000,2620001 141000,28000 1 89600 1 1160000 1 840000,1550000,1350000 7~ DAJA 1994 1l25000,264000 1 141000,28000, 91200,1170000 1 860000 1 15500001 1J70000 760 ~TA 199~ 1 12b000,2b8000 1 141000,28000 1 92000 11170000, 890000,1550000 1 1JBOOOO 
770 OATA 19¥6 1 127000,_2100001 l44000,JoOOO, 92800 111800001 910000 1 1560000 11390000 780 OATA 1997,127000,270000, 144000,40000 1 9J600 11180000 1 930000 1 1560000 11400000 790 DATA 1998 1128000,271000, 114000,40000 1 93600 11190000 1 950000 11560000,1410000 
aoo DATA 1999,128000,274000, 144000,44000 1 93600,1190000 1 960000 1 1560000 1 1420000 U10 DAIA ZVOO,I~DOOQ,274UOO, 144~00, 44000 1 9lu00 1 ~ 19000Q 1 ,70000 1 1,b0000 1 14l0000 810 OAlA 1970, '~000, ~4000, 12UOU0 1 UOOO, ~1200 1 134129 1 2~J461 1 18999B 1 1·4~98 8JO DAlA 0.8 1 5 
940 DATA 0.11, 4 
9~0 DATA 0.8, t· 
BoO DATA 0.8, 6 
970 PATA 0.6, 4 
98u ~ATA 0.6, 10 
690 DAJA 0.6 1 8 
900 DATA 0,6 1 b 
TOT~ ~JffR tF llRNOIS '? 13 
ltfVT Tl£ Diro:ttlf ~? 1~ 
1 _ltR:T ERMJ;;lt I . CFRIJI , TO) ? L : 
-iW.T IS n£-ffit:f~.BIUJV CF BR#l1o\ : ·~ 0 
~LH\T IS ·.ll£~IRA .IJNJE ? -45 . - . 
:.~CR lt.$T~ .Cf~ .IS TI-E IUEY I'-'BTED ? 0 
-HfUT BRN-Oi - 2 ··-{Fml, TOr? -1.~-
. ~AT IS...n£ P.Rc&BIUiY lJ" ~t-rn ;_ ? 0- · 
· t..W,T Is--Tl-£ . ~lA!RA VN.IE ? -300 
00 ~r-..- · cf ~-IS n£ID£-i fWCSlED ? 0 
.Hf'UT P.IWOt 3 (A1l1t , TOf.? 3, i ! ---
®.T IS TI-E. PRCeABIUW tf ffiMO: 3 ? 0. 6 
(.Hif IS nt' ~IAA VtUE ? 50 
0\Bl kW.T I tf 'tEARS IS TI-E 1-Q£: MESTED ? l t> 
. Uft.IT EW.'o-t 4 (00. ~ TO) ? 3.: 
IJ1AT IS 1'1-£: PRc~BILIW Cf Wf~ 1 ~ 0. 4 
t..HAT IS 11£ ~~FA V~LE ? 100 
OV~ ~.iiA f JCf vEPRS IS .,..r£ 1'0£' J~ESTED '? lt .. ' 
HAA Biih'ffl 5 . <FRett , TO> . ? 
. ' ~~-
··: ; · 
- 27 -
APPENDIX V: DECISION TREE SOLUTION 
. \f1l.J IS TIE W.IRA VNJ£ ? ::.~ 
:~ ~Oiffi .~T t Cf 'tfAAS IS TI-E 1-QE- !'nESTED ? 4 
NUT ~-.Ql - 6 (FRCH , TO) ? 4.: 
\nl.T 1S n£. ffiOOABILITY Cf BfWC- : ? 0 
.:... 4».T Is-'TI£ NAIRA VN...l£ ? -30 
~-J,H.\T-t- Cf YD1RS IS H£ IDE-• f~:'::STED ? 0 
'=--.::ooJT..WJ'tii 7 (fRI:l1 , TO) ? 6- 7 
. :.~ ~T I~ll£ PROBABIUTY Cf &Wa, ~ ? 1 
-~ 1.0\T ~:;1}£ ~RA V~UE ? 78 
= [.'r-;EnW.T t Cf \'EMS .IS 'fl·£ Uc: ::::::sTED ? 3 
_3:: I!'~'UT'ERPN]:i 8 · ·(FRfJ1 , TO) '? - · : 
;~ ~ T IS: TIE Ff\OO!,Bill TV Cf £-~..a.'J(}I : ? l 
~T IS n£ W.IRA Wti.E ? 00 
0-ffi lo»\ T f Cf '!'DRS 1 S Tt-£ lfJ ~-=(: ': · ES TED ? 12 
. NVT BfWQI 9 (ffi(tf I TO) ? E .. ~~· 
J-=-.:.T IS n£ H\Of-ABILlrr' Cf EfWQ-1 : ? 0 
~T IS Tt£ ~~.IRA VALLE ? - 15 · 
C'-ER ~T t Cf 'rfARS IS n£ l'n·fl' :·· ~~TED ~- 0 
l'fUT SIW(:H 10 (fR(t1 I TO) ~ = . ~ 
~T IS Tr£ PROBABILITY Cf EfWi.l-1 ~ ,~· ? 
~ IS T~ Pfltl&.Bit.IT-< OF.flR~-"'C''i nr · 0 
1-li~ IS ft-E t~. IRA 'I~? -45 
avrn t..t~AT f Cf ~EMS IS 1tE t0£Y !MESTED ? 0 
'Hfi..fT ER.;.t-Di 11 (FKi1 , TO) ? 1HL 
\W..T 1$\.-£ F'ROf),BIL!F CF E1W~ ~ ~ ? 1 
tJm I S f.t£ NP.IFA WLLE 1 E0 
CN£R \...1-lA'!' f Cf VEARS IS Ttf 11l£Y It,\fSTED 7 4 
HAJT ~.:.rni 12 (FR'J-l • TO)'? IT 13 
!.HAT IS n£ F'RO&l,8IUTY Of ffiANO-l 12 ? 1 
\.A-m IS T."£ ~4<1. IRA WLLE ? ~ . 
1'J,£R IJ-I.!.T f Cf \'l:ARS IS I.-E HJt£1' :'!,ESTED :· 4 
HPVT Ef..A)-0-i 13 r~. TO) ? 4 . -
U{\ T IS TI£ FF08r\E I L1 1'< ~F F.fv'lt f.~ 13 ? 0 
1-.W:T !Silf ~~lRA YtVt 1 -195 


























THE OPTIIIAL ROUTE FROII I TO 












2 HAS LENGTH 346 
fRO" "DD£ I 10 NOD£ 2 DISTAH~r m 
fill II~ II MI. MIJIIII I HUll I IU J llnU LLNUIII lUI 
llll HUUI~ IU 1 . 
fHUII NUDE . 1' TO NODE l DISTANCE 101 
THE DPTIIIAL ROUTE fROII I TO 4 HAS LENGTH 141 
THE ROUTE IS 1 























THE PPT I ftAI I!OUTE FRDII I TO 












2 HAS LU&TH 340 
fROM NODE ' j 'TO ~nne 2 DISTANt£ l40 
THE OPTIIIAL ROUTE FRO/I I TO J HAS LENGTH 101 
THE ROUTE IS ; 
FROII NODE I TO NODE J DISTANCE 101 
THE OPTIIIAL ROUTE FRDII I TO 4 HAS LEN6TH 178 
THE ROUTE IS 1 
FROII NODE I TO NODE J DISTANCE 101 
FROII NODE · l TO NOD£ 4 Dl ST AliCE 77 
1 ~() 
-
